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LED lamps provide significant energy and bill savings with equal
or better light quality. LED lamps use 75-85% less energy tha
incandescent lamps. last up to 10x longer. have an average
payback period of 8-15 months with incentives and most are
compatible with existing fixtures.see PG&E's new LED
rebates .

n

Source: www.energystar.gov, "learn About LED's" 

computer monitors draw power for hours each day and typically
account for a third of a desktop computer's energy use. If
everyone in tne united states used their monitor's sleep mode.
it would produce savings of more than a billion dollars a year in
energy costs and 15 billion pounds of greenhouse gases, Take
these steps to reduce your monitor's energy use.

Source: www.pge.com/currents, Set Your Sights (and Your Compmuter Monitors Settings) for

Lepe's Foods in santa Rosa, CA saved close to $12,000
 after taking advantage of an energy assessment by their local 
PG&E representative. Read Lepe's Foods' success story and
 see how your business can also benefit from upcoming time-
of-use ratesand energy-effidency upgrades.

Attend a free PG&E lunch event

Throughout May, PG&E is hosting a series of free Time for 
Business lunch events. Join us to learn how your businesses

can save energy and money with time-of-use rates coming in 
November. Speak one-on-one with your local PG&E 

representative and meet with other small business owners. 
Learn more and sign up for uocoming events in pleasanton, 
Merced, Santa Cruz, Napa, Fresno, Santa Maria and San Luis 

Obispo.

 

Benefits of LED lamps for your business 

Save energy with your monitor 

Rates and energy upgrades benefitting customers' bottom line 

http://www.pge.com/mybusiness/energysavingsrebates/rebatesincentives/ref/lighting/lightemittingdiodes/?WT.mc_id=email_SMB_enewsletter_nondefaulted
http://www.pge.com/mybusiness/energysavingsrebates/rebatesincentives/ref/lighting/lightemittingdiodes/?WT.mc_id=email_SMB_enewsletter_nondefaulted
http://www.energystar.gov/
http://www.toptenusa.org/Top-Ten-Monitors/Top-Ten-Small-Monitors/Get-the-most-from-an-energy-efficient-monitor/(view)/list/(sort)/ranking/(dir)/Ascending
http://www.pgecurrents.com/
http://www.pge.com/includes/docs/pdfs/mybusiness/energysavingsrebates/demandresponse/peakdaypricing/cs_Lepes.pdf
http://www.pge.com/mybusiness/energysavingsrebates/timevaryingpricing/timeofusepricing/?WT.mc_id=email_SMB_enewsletter_nondefaulted
http://www.pge.com/mybusiness/energysavingsrebates/timevaryingpricing/timeofusepricing/?WT.mc_id=email_SMB_enewsletter_nondefaulted
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2oByS2at9nA
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2oByS2at9nA
http://www.pge.com/mybusiness/energysavingsrebates/timevaryingpricing/timeofusepricing/?WT.mc_id=email_SMB_enewsletter_nondefaulted
http://www.pge.com/mybusiness/energysavingsrebates/timevaryingpricing/timeofusepricing/timeforbusiness/?WT.mc_id=email_SMB_enewsletter_nondefaulted
http://www.pge.com/mybusiness/energysavingsrebates/incentivesbyindustry/refer/index.shtml?WT.mc_id=email_SMB_enewsletter_nondefaulted
http://www.twitter.com/pge4me
https://www.facebook.com/pacificgasandelectric
http://www.linkedin.com/groups/Pacific-Gas-Electric-Company-Time-4546133?trk=myg_ugrp_ovr
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